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, Salisbury Bicyjjle Club..lina wjuAnmctiA. ; The bicyclists of Salisbury' met Monday Witor aBHIBFS. night and organized a club .to be known

as the Salisbury BicveVe Clab. The fol

Miss MaryJul.ian, who has-be-
en in

Baltimore two weeks, w.ill Return home
to-nigh- t.

5

The Providence Township S. S. Cnr
vention will le held nt St. Luke Re-ftrui-ed

church, Thursday, Agst 3rd
1893.

A. X 4 . . , - l

me to do as thfltprWORTH OF GLOTHlNGr
Theecqnd anneal convention of Mor SliTl.HftyE? THE MONEYJuly u, iy;$.

low officers were elected v

I, H. Foust. pnesident, James JIc
Corkle, secretary, Walter Heathman
treasurer, John Gorman 1jcaptainl--- ' The
following rules were adopted -

1st. That all wheel shall have alarm
bells, - - -- j

2nd. That no member shall ride at

or $ta for MwSJSONS YXyou are ne going to pay Mr. Smith 10. $LiO
i... j .r.inp to Chnuel Hill to

gan Township S. S-- wili lield at St.
Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran church,
Friday August 4th IS33.

Mr. K. M. Barringer, oTthis city and
Miss A uaa Turner, of Burlington were
rnariied at the Ben bow House in Greens

1VIUST BE JVIOVED!
o CommciingToiday:1 and ior 30v "

Days onJTe vnft Bjaughter prices,
Your choice of All Our Stock at ' :'

. 25 Per Cent. Discount 1

HI I,

a Menzie, of HiUsborov wa? j night ou the streets without a lantern at
r.;,tav visiting reiane tached to the bicycJe. - r ''

or $on;of Atwell MovirfiutfH"1"' 3rd. That the town ordiaqces in regardthe post VaU, 8 lyCadtT. tJje Lest sliori ni'llift wnrld for tl mn.V T

boro Tuesday-- .We extend congiutula-tion- s

to the happy couple.
Rev. T. ILampson, returned musior;-ar- y

from Athens Greece, delivered two

to signals and pavement riding be strict
ly observed.

'

.'' , J I 1 IO l ")f" f VM WWM ? SlVe satisfaction and not tto fix i ru- -,

Plitnci over 500 nr. sold in Salisiuay

from our regular selling prices. This includes
Men's, Youth's Boyls.hildres, and all Sum-me- r

Clothing. ; Also a .large Assortment fof JEx-tr- a

Pants in Every Shade; at all Prices? We

4th. That racing on the street be for- -excellent lectures on foreign missions in
the Presbyterian church last Sunday

r"" '4the last four months.biddeu aud considered a sufficient cause
for official in vestigation.

infautdauglUerof Thom-McKeiu- ie,

,t lo died June
!t J six weeks-au- d one day.

'f ' J"Krieiou, D. D--, f Ander-Vthewtof-

II.
i ,i..vK the nast week- -

morning aid evening. Mr. Sampson is
5th. Tluit disorderly Conduct shall bea fluent and able speaker,, and speaks if yoish to look well dressed combined with comfort aud elejonow wrkt th

celebjitted woVeni i , ifrom experience and obervation, having win give you une-iourt- n on on every purchase !a sufficient cause for cxpnl.-io-n from the
club.

i tr rw.it- - CIV been in Greece and in different parts of
the foreign field fur-th- e last fifteen years. 6th. That each rider shall steer as far FEATHERBONEMa' ,.s.,r-.i.-f- i. r CORSETLOOK!

SEE WHAT THIS MEANS!"
He is an earnest, zealous worker, and from horses attached to vehicles as pos' Ga,. iu the city

LOOK!!
SEE WHAT THIS MEANS!!
$12.o0 suit 4

V off now !S9.38

You try one four weeks and if not KJit isfurtnrv tn t'rv mctutnt h inc it liufvlr. u.iAIone who has done great and lasting good
for the-jiobl- e cause for which he is labor-- $27.50 suit

sible, and that whenever , a horse shows
sigus of fright the rider shall dismount
and do all in his power to preveut the

your money will be cheerfully refunded.
The best,W)ct. Corset you ever saw for SCcts."

off now
off "lug. suit' 7.50

datives..-
lleXl,mier3IosK-a- n esteemed

CnJ.Julyl, 193, aged 42
Last Friday morning about 8 o'clock a (ihorse from fright.J
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10.00
7.50
5.00 '

4.00

negro named Johnsou Lloyd, of Concord,

off .

off
off "
off
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4
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.off
off

suit
suit
suit.

vidLsomat coo)in attempting to steal a ride on a freight it
3.00I.iyton, of Uwharrie, Mont- - train, was serhnisly if not" fa ally wound

ed, lie was standing at the crossing

China OroTe Dott.
liev. John George occupied the pulpit

atMt. Moriair Sunday, lie preached an
excellent sermon.

Dr. A. J. Crowell went to Charlotte
last Friday. He returned the sameeveu- -

Buy;while the prices last. Bemem- -"".ATl'. Hamilton
, ,

le who has beW visit- -

near Hon. John 8. Henderson's, and as
the train was passing, caught hold of one
of the iron rods under the car. The
wheels of the cur passed over his right

xt.,n- - Watson, returned to ner

leg, crushing it from the knee to the foot
; t ..

ber this is for 30 Days and Cash only.

Salisbury;N. a, I..:. VtXl.

r.ran, f Cleveland, who
aim leaving it Hanging Dy a smalt piece
of flesh; his skull was also crushed. DrV
Whitehead and W. W. McKiuzie ampufoiaeyesters.

.... nwl jtnilv wpnt tated the leg above the knee and at Jastf tnHllilcnw'

iug- -

Owfng to the quick-san- d the factory
well has shut dowu at tourty-eig- ht feel.

Theological student, 11. L. Patterson
has accepted a call to supply the Luth
eran Mission at Greensboro.

Mr. J. M.Eddleman and wife attended
the fourth ol July exercises at Greens-
boro.

Miss Lula Patterson has returned from
her visit to Salisbury.

Miss Mary Graham will open her
school at Saw ou the tenth of this month.

Asheville Female Collegeaceouuts he was getting along very well.
The Landmark the-- people ol

An athletic field has ' also been graded
and fenced in- - ' " ' :' v

10. A comrilete system of drainage aud
water-work- s has been put in, furnishing
bat h.s, closets, and other conveniences.

11. The old buildings have been, en

Statesvilie and Irdell county are prosper Special Attractions. Matchless cli-
mate Wonderful health record. De-
lightful homelife. Well ordered courst

crowd from here visited
'ereeualKTtt, Charlotte, fctatesville

oiutsonlLeth. ,

t au error 111 ast
-i- ittteuti-iii

ous and have plenty of the where-with-a- ll

to meet preseut wants, at least, or
words to that effect. This must be true, ?of instruction. Thorouirhtv eauiDDeritirely rcnovuted and repaired, and every

gymnasium. Music under the celebratedthing has been done for the health audJbr we noticed wlrile there last Saturday.':!, wlvprtispmenfc of comfort of the students. $25,000 has rrof. Grabati (Germany). Art under
MS..... 1)1... l. .. u : t V

. 1 . .... 1. ? . 1i'iWe ui-- i-

mat active wjrK is progressing lucre in been spent for these purposes.
J for wle! by J. V. Cannon, ofCon- - uiiii vian.;. nouse in seven

acres of shaded lawn in the heart ofthe erection of very substantial brick VI. 1 he scholarship of the University
has been elevated to a plane where it beautiful city, ltooms finely.furnished.buildings in place of nearly every one of 4

Mr. M. Sinyre, of Newtou, was iu the
place last week- -

Mr. James Gaither, of Salisbury, is
visiting his lather, Dr. J. B. Gaither.

Master Frank Patterson, son of Mr.
J F. Patterson, is coutiued to his bed
with fever.

Dor.

compares ravorHhiy witn that or the &tem heatiug and sanitary plurabine
VERTICALleading universities of America, uiu-ithroiigh- out. Charges as low as jTfinethe buildings recently destroyed by fire.

Statesvilleis no slow town by any means,Bailey had e versitv graduates have won fellowships Ischool can make them. Send for cata
orwl a.1i1fi rchinc lit tlio fraAtmttt Aitr1 rogue. Address ltEV JlMEaand hi connection wuh her other first That aiofSfirtirig Prints at 4 cts. went out BteAtkiks.
mentsof aie, Harvard, Cornell, aud the fAshevule Female College) Asheville, N.C.class enterprises she has the deserved
Johns Hopkinsreputation of ; having the best weekl 13. i he attendance has increased in

opa Monday nfternooti and

ooeof hw fiSers lf4!j :lcerated.

'ttDaucIiteri. of the King will two years from 11)8 to 316 stulents. v yKooresvilie News Notes.
Farmers are about doue work, MILLSTONES.and 14- - 1 hel niversity endowment fund

crops are looking tine. has beeiriucreased by gifts aggregating..pntiori to the St. Andrew's Anpthir tterf.fat Sot Cottonadcf at 12nd 14 eta. next week.
Also Dotted SWISS. Wllife And hlnrlr t,urn Uru..l.., . ..$87,000. . .

IBl-Vj- -

Wnuol' iu Harrison's grove Friday Hiving honglit the E. E. PhUlipe
Th bef t Black Hosrvoit erer s"aw for t cts.Millst ne t will continue' tc

For catalogues and pamphlets, address
PUESIDEXT WtNSTov,

Chapel Hill, X.C.
Towels, Tidies, LKJ RoBMcpnnterpariJcfe. 'Cill foe them!furnish this well-know- n grit, for core

H.E.L. Parrot a,ul hHtle daughter

newspaper in the State, which fact is due
to her patriotic citizenh' pride in uuitidly
sustaining nil business enterprises which
are likely to prove beneficial to the town
aud community. Many of the towns of
our State would be better otl'if their citi-

zens were imbued with the same spirii of
enterprise that is u prominent feature in
those of our sister town. They deserve
to reap abundant prosperity.

Last Suiui duiy niht about 10:30 o'clock
the store house of Mr. Taylor Fry, on
Factory hill, vas discovered to be 011

;uid wheat. Address, J. T. Wyatx,
Salisbury, N. C.e returned to their home at Calhoun, IFYOUtWlSH TO SAVE MONEY,you cannot aflord to pass us.

Make yourself at home with usyou are positively welcome whether vounot. ' T 7- fV a -

Johnson's Oriental Soap is the mo?t
afier a mouth's visit to

Cotton was somewhat late this spring,
but iu all prospects was never better.

Wheat is all housed and threshing has
beguu in some pans ot the neighborhood,
It is reported as luruiug out well.
Enough will be made to bread the people.

A little child ot Mr. Frank Clarks, who
lives at the Creswell Spnugs, died last
Tuesday, ugeil aUoUt one year. The lu-ner- al

services were. conducted by Dr. W.
V. Puarr, and the iuieiuieiii was at

Center church on Wednesday.

toy--delicate facial soap for ladies' ns in ex
.Win. Howard's family. istence. Sold by hd win Cuthercll, Sal-

isbury, N. C. -- .NOTICE. .SincerelYoursfor M. B. vuiLouciouenep,t.:r-.Biile- y Bru-.- . of Wood lea fr lost
,m iMVfw't of lumber bv it re at

UNIVERSITY OL' N0UTH CARO
. -mill ft few' (lavs asro. The tire .11 WfATT,:

' '
: Tl.y virtue ot the power contaiuep in a mort. i r ' . i...: .. .1 ....

iQHwi iniiii men my iv 1 1 ii, LIXA.
EQUIPMENT -- Factiltv of 25 teach

L':it:ii dm'd ex ecu tel hy iSurtou Colbert, to B
The public school at the Brawley C. Clitshtr, (iuw Jeeeiised), dated April 4th Sicn' 'of Red

"

Fl ad.ers, 11 Building-!- , 7 seientirtc laboratories,school bouse-- witl ota.- - next. JUouday lS'Jl.anti duly registered in ttie ofliie of Regis
. ...f it-- '.4 kwith M r. Jas '1 harp, of North Iredell, mv library Of 3i,tXK voiu-im,- - 5iatiMient?. C rj4 LLE N G E S0 A P 3 cts. aban '3.00 a 100.u v oi HetMjjj or iuwau c unity in isooK , page

INSTUUCTlON.o genera! couises; 6 j.i, ana dmuit luviug tcu made in tho payteacher, lie is a good teacher and has
tan at here before. Success to him.

fire. The alarm wus given and--a large
crowd qulekty cutteettdf -- v the fire,
which had probabfy beenburiiing unob-
served for nearly an hourptead rapidly,
and the building was a- - sheef o.' f ame in
a very few minutes alter being discovered
dn fire. Fed by combustiblesJii the store,
and fanned by a slight breeze, the flames

v. JI. Frfiwiclk. I'fi'ivtrriim htuMtWmarv

.orfii. '! the guest of I)r.ltuui;h; tor'
W liolivcro'l it sliort lec-i- n

t'urwi, tiutulny night, at tli I'rvsbyte- -
cllUfl'll. i

iiere were two alarms of fire in the
IjLst Vritlay niht. The first was

brief courses; professional courses iu law; lm nt o the u-l- t see u red by said niorf;age
rtimeilicine, engineering aud chemistry; deeil. tlie tiiitlertsioned, as administrator ot tliDikd: Miss Kate Neil I, of Davidson said B.C. Cheslitr, deceased, will sell for cashoptional courses. 25 perto the highest bidder at the court house doof ct. To 331

3 per ct. Ofitowusiup, this county .died. Sunday
uiuruinif, of 'consumption, after a linger- -

in Salisbury. Uowati County at 12 m., ob Sat
llineas of several moutiis. nie lu--1 liy Tire in Dr. Couiicill'soirtoennd

i urd:y the 22ud dav of July4 193, the tract ot

EXPNSUS: l int ion, sou per year.
Scholarships and loans for the needy.

Address,
PRESIDENT WlNSTOX,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

" i ...;ll .,. ...... ...1 l...were quickly transmitted to Mr. Fry's iierai servieea ni u wtiuuiv ur. u;itel, it is thoujrht, from inatehe, dwelling, which stood at a distance of V. 1j. Dawson of the Mooreswlle cucuit,were fouiul uimI struck hy rats,
ae fire was put out. hy Dr. Couneill aud tUe iiittrment will be HI the cemetery

uf ihe Perth A. 11- - P. churou South. She
oujy a few feet from the burning buil-
ding. This also was completely' envel-
oped in ft.imes, before the fire companies

ire liel'p e;iipr. It caught i n t he ward- - was a Christian and ddied in the faith.
Children's dav services were held at

We arc giving themyiway almost !Center church last Saturday. The exei
eises were opened with prayer hy Di

t, ttul .ruined about $30 worth of
ting for the Dr. heforo quenched,
watul alarm was caused by the ex-'io- a

bfa lamp at S. A. L. Johnsou's

from towu arrived. In a few minutes af-
ter this, streams of water were pouring
on the burning dwelling from hose at

land ih.'iiciibcd anl conveyed iu said mortgagt
deed, situated in scotch Imh towDship
Kwwan County, and adjoining the lands of
Catharine Corzine. John Dry, John Fife anr
others, containing 2S acres more or less. Thi-th- e

--mh day of June, 18y:5.

Scott Shoot. Administrator of B.
C. Cheshcr, deceased.

' WAITED!
A jood salesman in each town in

North Carolina and South Carolina, to
take the local agency for Cathriens.
Diitance Holt. Adilress for particu-
lars, S. LlXDV, Charlotte N. C.

W hare v. alter which Itev. A. T. Gra
ham, of Davidson, was introduced aidtached to a hydrant standing neur thefiUuJJ Xo damage was done- -

: l S 1 delivered an address appropriate to the
occasion. A culleetiou was llien taken

new factory building, and soon the flames
were under full' control. St. Paul's Epis"hectyint commisioners transacted

Beginning on Saturday, July 1st, we will make the greatest
special bargain gale ever mado in this city. 153 mens suits to"
closo out at regardless of cost 153. These are all nice, desir-
able goods. We offer them at slaughtering prices to clear outthis line. The reduction is from 25 per ct, to 33J per ct. off

mi for foi-ci-u 3lissionsiu wnicn soo was
copal Chapel and Mr. J. M. Odell's realized.

usuaj husiuess last Monday. Jurors
edrj.wu for Augut term of court, the dwelling were both in great danger, and
i of which, tor want of snace. we Mr- - J. M. Eudy, who lives a mile or so

from towu ou the Salisbury road, had

Reduced Hates.
For the occasion of the Confederate

Veteran's re-unio- n, at Birmingham, Ala.,
the lticjimoud & Danvilje Hail road will
sell tickets to Birmingham, Ala., and
return tfroin coupon statiouson its line,
at a rate of one first class limited fare for
the round trip. Tickets on sale July
17th to 10th inclusive, good returning
until aud including July 25th, 1SLK'.

Tickets will be sold from Washington,
D. C, Richmond, Burkeville, South Bos-t- o

i and Lynchburg, Va , Durham
aud Winston-Sale- m, N. C, on July 16th
iu addition to dates-name- above.

Andfor the 4th of July excursions, the
Richmond & Danville Railroad will sell
round trip tickets between points otvits
line at greatly reduced rates. Ticket
Agents will furnish full information as to
rates, schedules, etc. Tickets will he
sold July 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4lh, good

and iucludiug July 6th,
1893.

would have burned if the tire companies
Rive. in uext isue. the misfortune to lose his dwelling house,had been 15 minutes later. Ihe Chapel

kitchen, coruorib aud smoke house, byA Confederate 'Veteran camp was or- - was considerably scorched, aud damaged Here Are Some Of The Bargains.Jized here Tuesday nudit under the di e, on last fcuiiuay nignt. ine ni e is
aiiinosed to have originated from theotherwise. Mrs. Fry, who was very SAbKSMKN". Kucrgelic men wanted. Free

trrenaid outfit, thie of our Htrents has earnedaeof Gil. Chas. F. Fisher CaruD. No. sick at the time of the lire, was carried stove flue. The fire had made such i. O. Box 1371over $'JO,ooo in five years
New York.?pacef6rbids "uspriutiug a-li- of the to MrsMyrick's near by. It was feared headway when discovered that alletlorls

. .... J i J suits20.00 now S14.50.to extiuguisu it proveu jutue, auo everythat excitement would have a serious
effect upon her, but she is reported to be thing except a lew cloihiwg was destroy- -

.... -- i J : mf. 1.. .1..
A"e understand that arrangements

Executor's Notice.etl. This is ine.secouu iniie air. iiiiu
has been burned out, having lost every- -getting along very well since the fire4 been made whereby cash loaus can

secured on yood imoroved real estate Lhmf bv lire in xoio. in ins loss lie iiat,

15.00
12.50 and 10.00
8.50 and 7.50

10.00 to 11.00.
7.50.

6.00, 5.00, 4.50.
'Jw extent of fifty-percen- t. ofiU value. the sympathy of every body, and the

fiHnnia will doubtless nelp him iu his

The insurance on the property araouuts
to $1,500. This does nut cover, the loss,
but will be a great help to Mr. Fry. He
has our deepest sympathy in all his
troubles.

DR. W. W. McKENZIEfward of directors of the Perpetual I - -

trouble.
super- -njE 4 Load Association will

Us effort to place Northern
Offers his professional services to the
citizens of Salisbury and surroundingRev. J. A. Bowles, of Mooresville,money

came over last undav evening andmidst; Every dollar of this mou

Having qualified as executors of the
estate of Levi A. Deal, deceased, all per-
sons owing said estate are hereby noti-
fied to come and settle. And all persons
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned, dul
authenticated, on or before the 9th day,

tf June, 1894, or this notiee will be plead
in bar of thir iecovry.

Sa&ah J.'Dxal, )
Executors.

Edward L. Flkmixo, )

June 9, 1893.

community. He can be found at his
ofiice up stairover the post oQiee or at
Kluttz'sdrug store.

preached a very tine sermon at the Brant
lev School House, ou the subject, "Thrned among us will tend to relieve

348 Childpens suits to close at 75c. to 7.50.
250 pairs of pants at same reduction. Nice
goods,.1,. Guaranteed first-clas- s. Come quick
before-the- y are gone.

wdness of the times. Daily Herald.

SALISBURY PliOOUCE MARKET
REPORT.

ring postmaster, J. II. Itamsiiy,
eFd the keys; etc., of the ofGce to

'toccwapr, Mr. A. II. Boy den Jullst.
Office as found in good condition
,M expected. Mr. Raui?ay has made
'Scient ftud ohlicint' nist miitr

greatest sin of Christian people of to-d-ay

-- the sin of omission, or failing to do their
duty'7 Mr. Bowles based his remarks on
the well-know- n parable of the talents,
and in a very plain manner, showed
toe-necess- ity of improvingThe taleuteach
oue has in charge. Mr. Bowles is aiiue
speaker, aud, aa a great many of our peo-
ple bad not heard him since he has been
pastor of the Mooresville M. E. Church,
a large crowd turned out to hear him.

C. It. AXJSTSN.

Corrected weekly bif D. It. Julian & Son

Montgomery News.
Miss Anuie Ingram, of Arkansas, is

visiting Mr. L. P. Byrd's family this
months .

Mr. MS Martin has made a contract
with Mr. Williamson of Norwood, to
paint his house.

Mfss Mailt ie Christian has gone to Dal-to- n

nnd Red Banks to visit her sister,
Mrs. J.5T Ewing and her cuosin, Mr. J.
B Haywood. , - '

Mr. M. S. Martin hnd cotton blooms by
the 1st of July. Who can beat him in

icJudion - in - juil
Yours truly,

S CLOTHING CO.
, FlnE CL0TIIIER0. I

' HIhas been tried aud provt d
12 to 2d J

00 to 20t
11$ to 12
12$ tolV

eTos tfve vtc Art 30 fcatp,alien officer, bo the people know
w k expct of him.

'p '
v. -SALISBURY, U

DO to 52 .4I " SUIT A nf T 1 x:l. ..vi iiii . j. xv. Mcnoias, oil tuei
cotton growing?

Will sell her large and attractive stock
of Milliner? at greatly reduced prices.
Excellent Bargain's at Cost from, hei
largo stock of Infant's Caps. Remember
these goods must be sold iu the next,30

Bntter,
Beeswax,
Bacon, (countrj)
Lard,
Corn, bush.
Meal,
Irish potatoes,
Onions, w

Oats,
Wheat,
Flour, per sack
Poultry, hens, each
Spring chickens- - "
Eggs, per doz.

oi Main and Liberty streets, was
Joyed by fire Tuesday niht between
.73 12 o'clock.. The, lire is thou-- ht

been caused by the explosiou of
Mnging lamp. The fire compa- -

Dlr-lliGliS-
? i

":'. Tl! "
- t.--

-
1

00 toC(
co torn.
00 to5fi.
00 to S5
00 to 70

$1.75 to 2.75
25 to 30

l2i to 17$
10

day

flliuuea promptly to the alarm, ".Tou want gooiJ.pure goods at low prices, don't yon? ThD.R.Julian&SonS""vceeded in cnvintr'
"e Wilding aud somP trnruli JULIUS EARNHARDT'S,

walls
from

is a
r t .'

w

Mr. Jim Bailey now of McCall station
but formerly of Wadeville, was up
last week, 2Sth instant swap-
ping horses and buying beef cattle.

Mr. Henry Vestal left here 2Sth in-

stant for his home in Moore-county- , r .,

M iss Georgia MeAulay has just re-
turned from a visit to Mrs. Cox at Liles-vill- e.

Miss Rotheock, of GcM-Hill- is visi-
ting in town this week.

We are having good refreshing sho wers
every few days.

2' STret. the house
Iftd u - - 1 . .. nuo.t.H0cr moon uuutvjitirs, such 113

HaWv Potatoes (sed and eat.mrV i.iikaw. lnA Drgord ntiymo oous worthless. Mr,
uia estimates his loss wantRln ! Also, a new line of GOOD SHOES, which I m VeirVha

A fifU line of DltY GOODS and NOTIONS always kept fnIS?ir
1 - -.-urance orsGOO. Atout Sun

r6---1 . w
oack was hnrnwl We sympa- -

"WUHhimin his loss

cill notice to the tact that they have rennnfea
the sunk tiom their store room under Ihe Central
lintel to thelrold store ob Klhtter Hireet. e nave

tbao wecaDmae wonilor'MORE GOODS
and ln order to reduce our stock will offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS
tor the next

THIRTY DAY'S IN DRY GOODS.

Call and be convinced that we can save you
money by buy-la- Irom us.

D'R. JULIAN & SON.

RECENT IMPROVEMENTS,

la the University of North Carolina.
1. A Chair of History has been endow-ed.b- y

the alumni. This is now filled by
Hon. K. P. Battle, LL. D. , -

2. The Chair of National History has
been divided, and two new chairs estab.
lished: the Chair of Biology, filled by Dr.
H. V. Wilson, of Johns Hopki us Univer-
sity and the Chair of Geology and Min-
eralogy, tilled by Prof Collier Cobb, of
Harvard University. -

3. The establishment of a Chair of the
History and Philosophy of Education,
filled by Prof. E. A. Alderman, of the
State Normal College. . '

4. A Department of Engineering has
been founded and a drawingroom and
appliauces provided.

5. Sums aggregating five or six thous-
and dollars have been expended iu pur-
chasing additional apparatus for the
scientific laboratories. ;

. -

6' The Chemical Laboratory .has been
enlarged and refitteil, makiug it, oue of
the largest aud most couvenieut in the
South. !

J7. Several assistants and instructors
have leen adiled to the teaching force.

8: The Library has been increased.
The Phillips and Woods donations and
o hers have added several thousand to
the number of volumes. 1,1

9. A large Gymnasium has been erect-
ed aud filled with gymnastic appliauces.

call your attention to Laan "mi" in.VI h a r - . .

FOREIGN MARKET REPORTS.
From Clapp .j-- Co., Banker $ and Jlrokrrt, X. V.

These figures represeut an average es-

timate of ruling prices at the markets
uamed, up to Tuesday of each week ;

Liverpool. Cotton firm at a 'decline
of 3 to 4 points; with quotations for
futures small., iWheat dull and easier.
Bacon fairly active at 5.95 to 6.30 perewt.

New York. August Cotton 7.7 ; July
wheat 73? c. . .

Chicago. Grain market, steadier feel-

ing than for several days ; wheat b Jo
corn 40c ; oats 28o ; pork 20.20 ; ribs 9.42;

lard 10.07.

me Asheville Female
is an old and p . u . iin . Our Adrertisers.

A cut of from 23 to-.33- J per cnt. is
made mi clothiiii? Iv I?OOLliaS acilminat. ..Ajf , . . cuu TV I II If Itua DrovidoH n-it- h - - Co bee their big ad.otiif ' ir. cery comrort

Attention, Fanners! I am now also selling ths

BAHKER FERTILIZER
. cheap for csh, or on time. Call to see rae before bujing elsewhere.

; C. B. Webb. - J. S. Troutman. t. J. IT
& CO.l: ' ".. ' :" - PIlOl'RIETORS

Salisbury Marble Works.
"- - LARGE VARIETY OF MARBLE OX HAND TO SELECT FRM, MATWACTION GUARANTEED.-

,i .
i ) f .it- ....

-
, - . .

, i . 3 i cation- -
those ofuny first-cla- ss institution.

Hanks 20 up," butpnVr s still "r0down" at E.W.Burt &' Go's. So tCv
fWov wu,190 l"e college are say in their irew ad. this wek.- eanaus comfort,, and the

Then Baby waa sick, wb pave her Castoria.

When ano wu a OilJ, fche crjod fr Castortv
Then she became Mis, the chins to Castoria.
Vtaj she had Cbjldrei, the gavethea Castoria,

Ana viieroivee iMirserv i:nmna.,,- -
I, t h. . . .1 l: A . .C ,recouree a new gymnasium

eeulately erected. - Rev. Jomw Hiivenisement ot thfirWerie,. at Way tM Ga.. in

For Malaria, Li?er Trou-ble,orIndigestion,- use

BROWirS IRON BITTERS
81ii -... ,

catalogues this"m will gladly send
v formation desjret, PIer. liead it aud wii t for th-i- V

agents,


